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? 1872. Dry Goods. 1872.
KEAS, LAJTORAM ft CO.,

now receiving a very large and attractive Stock of

SPRING Al SUMER «ML
Black Gros Grain SILKS, fspm $1,50 to $4,00.
Lyons Colored Gros Grain Silks, a beautiful line,
Striped and Plaid Silts, in all colors,
Japanese Silks, Japanese Cloths, Challies,,
Mozambique^, Lenos, Iron Grenadines,
Plain, Black and Satin Striped French Organdies,
CofofetfLawiis/anci all Hno^ress-'Goou'y; fij^1 cte. to $1,50 per yd.
Lace Points, Lace Sacques, Summer Shawls and Scarfs,
Ladies' LAWN SUITS, -$54o $30.
L$ce Calare, Lace Sets, Dolly Varden Bows,

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
Are full of all the poplar;brflná¡es, whiçh will ¡be solí at the very lowest
prices. ,

* x ^ ;.>-*?.? X.J

.i.j , . .Very B^sge^qjtfallT,. .t t- ...

KEAN, LANDRAM & ÖO.
Augusta, Mar 27 v r , t!.14.

A WORD ! A WORD !
Times are Hard, and Goods must be

Sold Low to meet the wants of
the People !

?o-r

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PfilCE OF DRUfiS, &Ü,

I HAVE the pleasure of informing the public and my pajtrons that my
Stock in every Department is full ol First Clasu and Genuine Goods,-and I
have this day reduced, all articles to the lowest possible rates.
The Publicare cordially invited to visit my Store, and judge for them¬

selves of my Siock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Tarnish', Glass; Fancy Articles, toilets, Colognes,
Extracts, Brushes, Combs, Soaps, ¿fcc-And especially to

judge of my Prices. ?

A full line of Groceries always on hand, such ns

Coffee, Sugar,.?eat Syrup, Molasses,
Sardines, Crackers, Jellies, Gsmned Fruits", ¡ ( ' . i'j
Maccaroni, Cheese, **' .

*

Flour, Meal/Grits, Bacon, '

And all other articles usually kept in a first-class Grocery House.

And now, as for-
^

TOTOynnspr eñi, Kum, WÛIC, Aie, Porter, ta,
I believe I have tjje inside track, and' think that lovers of good liquors wil
sustain me.
Now on hand a choice lot of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, and su

perb CIGARS of all kinds.
AV. A. SAHDÉRS.

Bear in mind that to be sick is a costly thing. Therefore, get Pure and

Genuine Medicines, at reduced prices, and keep well.
When you are sick, send to Sanders' Drug Store for your Medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded by
Dr. Sanders in person, at moderate cost.
The Ladies are invited, to cali and examine my stock of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Pomades, Colognes, Extracts, Soap?, and many other articles of

household value. W. A. SANDERS.
At Sanders' Drug Store will be found EVERY ARTICLE sold by any

other Drug House, and a great many articles not sold by any one else. All

at reduced prices.
KEROSENE OIL,

Pure, Bright and Beautiful, 50 cents per gallon. Five or more gallons, 40
cents '

April 3. tf15 W. A. SANDERS.

JAMES W. TURLEY
Desires to advise the people of Edgefield tbat he is again fully
prepared to exhibit for their inspection a complete assortment

of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods suited to the

Present Spring Season,
And to assure them that

Unusual Convincingly Low Prices will Prevail !

He especially desires to call attention to his

SPRING STYLES,
DRESS GOODS!

À Cholee, Kare &K& Elegant Assortment !

Will have on exhibition to-dfly Black Gros Grain Silks, Black Drab de.
France, Colored Silks in all ibo new popular Rhades, Japanese faulks and Im¬
itation Silks, Black Iron, Grenadine and Canvassed Bareges, fine to sublime
quality,

Dolly Varden Styles,
In many materials: Grenadines in variety, Bnllorruves, Searsuckers, Suit¬

ings, Linens, Lawns, Black Llama Lace Sacques and Points, &c, &c. Also,
a very large assortment ol' Cheap Dren Goods..

JAMES W. TURLEY,
Augusta, April 3. 1872. Third House above Globe Hotel.

Charlotte, Columbia and Anemia Kniirond
Si"PEPIXTENDENT'S OFFICE, ).

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 2í», 1S72. J
ON and after Monday,
April lat, tho following
schedule will be run

is road:
O OlNO SOUTH.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.
Leave Charlotte...7:IC A. M. 7:251». M-.
Leavo Columbia..l:15 P. M. J:4» A. M.
Arrive Aiigusta-.6:15 P. M. C:U0 A. M.

*

OGINO -VORTH.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.
Leave August*-. &45 A. M. &30 P. M.
Leave Columbia 11:45 A. M. 11:10 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte. &10 P. M. 5:00 A. M.
Standard time ten minúteoslo *cr than

Washington City time. .

No. 1 Train dailv- No. 2 Train daily,
Sundays pxeepted. Both trains make
close connection to all point* North,
South nr.'l West.

Through tickets «old and baggage
checked to all principal pointa. ,

E. P. ALEXANDER. Gen. Sup.
E R. DORSEY, Freights Ticket Agent.

BE » B UG POIS ON at G. L.
PENN'S Drug Store.

P. N.
OFFERS, at low prices, aa unusually
large and attractive stock of *

B0SHBIS, HAÏS,
riower«,. Laees,

COLLARS, BOWS,.
Embroideries, Gor&efe,

HAIR GOODS,
il ¡hbo ns, Fringes, Gimps, Button..!

VEILS,
TRIMMINGS« SILKS, xfec,, jkc.

MRS. IT. BRO ?f,ARft
Is Agent for the sale bf

MADAME DEM OREST* DRESS
PATTERNS,

Ladies cm now pfoejuro the leading
styles. .

.

MRS, N. BRUM CLARK.
251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,

Apr 10 tf 15 April 10 Sm 15

KATY-D ID;

Katy did-what did Katy do ?
She-kissed me a kiss that thrilled me
throúgh-2-

Out in the light
Of the stars at night-

The stars that winked and blinked at the
sight ». >

OnhegÄ4^?h
And ttepsrfnmedairof ib.eieafy.bowers,KaWdS^T- S

Andthmuh&Jreye^e^^^Ve 1

She ¿á^'e^XUd, , >. \ *

Katy BofeC" {V""
' tít S * 'fis?'

Katy did-and what'did she do ?
She vowedme a vow and kept-it too, *

,
She said for life
Shewould be my wife. '

That neyer between ns should come any
strife: ?' *'

That for weal or woe
*

To the priest shó would go,
And on me her love and faith would be¬
stow- ?'

Katy did-Andrthen she hld '

Her eye "neath the veil of its fringed rid,
She did, she did,
Katy did.

Katy did-what more did she dot
She Droughts bird tomywonderingview,

A lovely girl
With a golden curl

And eaheart pure as the purest pearl ;
And tho little minx,

ri Wuh he» winks and kinks,/ .

Is the m'errièfft maid in the world me¬
thinks,

! Katydid,
Her eye, half hid*

Peeped forth from the veil of its fringed
'she did, she did,
Katydid. .

Katy did-what more Could abe do ?
She gave me-(you'll laugh, but I'll tell

yon.' true)
A bouncing boy
To be my Joy,

To bother mypate andmy heart employ ;
And the little rogu s

Is muchin vogue
About our house, with hin lisping brogue.

I couldn't forbid
"What Katy did

As her eye peeped forth thro' the fringe
Ofitelid- '

What Katy did
'

I couldn't forbid.

Katy did-well, what more did sho do?
Why, whenever my spirits became very
. blue

; She'd laugh in glee
?ry sorrow io see,

And si>9'd kiss away my misery.
Ail, the merry dame, -

It would be a grandshame
If in word or thought I could Katy blame.

Katy did. Kary did,
Her eye half hid,,

Is peening now thro' the fringe of its lid,
Katy did, Katy didi

(# Sweet Kacy did.

SPEECH OF CASU SCHURZ.

The following is the-speoch of the great
German, Carl Schüre, delivered before the
Cincinnati .Convention, upon his being
elected permanent Presiden t. It is replete
with that eloquence, power and high pa¬
triotic tone that characterize all thc oratbri-.
cal efforts of this greatest, ol America's
adopted sons

parís of the republic, without an emotion
of astonishment and hope. Astonishment
considering the spontaneity pf the impulse
which has brought it together, £f?.d.aope
considering the great purpose for which jt
has met. I he republic may well congratu¬
late itself upon the fact that such a meet¬
ing was possible. Look at the circum¬
stances from which it has sprung. We
saw the American péople just issued from
a great and successful struggle, and in the
full pride of their national'strength threat¬
ened with new evils and dangers óf an in¬
sidióos nature, and the masses of the
popuiatioii apparently not aware of them
We saw jobbery and Corruption stimulated
to unusual audacity by tua opportunities
of a protracted civil war, invading tbs
public service of the Government, as well
as almost all movements of the social body;
and we saw a public opinion most deplo¬
rably lenient in its judgment of pubhc
and private dishonesty. We saw the
Government indulging in wanton disre¬
gard of thp laws of the land, and resort¬
ing to daring assumptions pf unconstitu¬
tional power ; anti we saw the pepplp, ap¬
parently, at least, acquiescing wita reck¬
less levity in transgressions threatening
the very life of our tree institutions. We
saw those in authority with tyrannical
insolence thrust the hand of power through
the vast machinery of the public service
into local and private affairs ; and we saw

the innumerable mass of their adherents
accept those encroachments upon their
independence without protest or resent¬
ment. We saw men in the highest places
pf the republic employ their power andop-
cppprtuniti'es selfish advantage, thus stimu¬
lating thc demoralization of our political
life by their couspiiuous example, and the
loud chorus of partisan sycophancy drown
the voice of honest criticism. We saw

part of our common country, which-had
been convulsed by a disastrous rebellion,
most grievously sufferingfrom consequences
of ci vii war; and wc saw the" 'haughty
spirit in power refusing to nft up those
who had gone astray and were now suffer¬
ing, by a.policy of generous conciliation
and statesmanship pf pomjnon sense. We
observe thia, and at the same [ time the
reckless and greedy party spirit', ihvthe
name of the great organization crowned
with laurels and glorious achievements,
striving to palliate,or justify these wrongs
and abuses ; to stifle th< moral sensé of
thfi people, and to drive them, by a tyran¬
nical part;' discipline npt only to Bubmit
to this for the present put-to perpetuate
it, so' that the political power or the conn-,

try might be preserved: in the hands" of
those who possessed it. He who calmly
and impartially surveyed this spectacle
could not fail to be deeply alarmed, not
only at the wrongs that had been and were
be;ne perpetrated, but at thft'Subjugation
of the popular spirit which did not rise up
against them. £he question might weft
have been asked. Haye the American
people bi-tqme so utterly indifferent to
their true interests^ to their national
harmony, to the purity of their political
life, to thc integrity of their free institu¬
tions, to the very honor of the American.
najBO, that they should permit themselves.!
to fte driven like a flock of s)jeep bj tboge
who assume ]to lord ijTpyer thepiY That
question has now found an answer. No hi
the virtno, the spirit of -independence, the
love of liberty, the Republican pride of
the American-.people are not dead yet.
Nor do t'icy mean to let them die, and.
that answer is given in thunder tones by
¿he convention of American freemen here
assembled. Indeed, those who months'
ago first raised their voices, did sp with an

abiding faith that these appeals could not
remain without response. But the volume
of that response has now far exceeded the
anticipations and the crust of narrow

prejudices of selfish partisanship, which
but yesterday seemed to stop every free
pulsation cf the heart,' is suddenly burst
asunder. The patriotic citizen rises above
the partisan ; we begin to breathe again
as freemen ; we dare agaa to .cali things
by -their right names ; we haye once more
the courage to break through the djepei>-
tions-.with .which the popular mind has
been befogged; we JeeJ once more that bur.
convictions of right and wrppg are pur
own, and'that Our votes belong to the
country, m<i. ¡thus we defiantly set our
sense of duty against the arrogance of a

Çower like the .bogle-blást df.:qóops-djw. ¡
he summons' is resounding in tixe North,

ali South and East and West. The con-

science of the people, which seemed
has arisen from every point of the
pass; the hosts are flocking together,
here we are. Let me hope, aye I do
with fearless determination to do our}
dirty to.our country. It would* seei

day aa if nothing could withstand
movement so irresistibly inspiring,
deed, the breath of victory is in the
air which surrounds us, and that vi
will not escape frdm our grasp if w
true to our^ mission. But you must
in mind, with me, that if m this ho
enthusiasm, when our hearts are big
proud presentimenta, I address to j
word of soberness, .

We have a grand opportunity befoi
-;grand and fall of promise. We
crush corruption in our public concc
we can give the republic pure and hi
government ; we can. revive the antin
of the law, ; we can restore iull vi«
the constitutional safeguards of our li
ties.; we can infuse a nigher moral's
into our political 'life ; we can re-'anii
ra the hearts of the whole people, in o'
section of the landy a fraternal, ano1 pi
national feelingy We can do all this,
we can do «it only«, if, by throwing bel
usthe jtelfish,, spirit of political trash,
obey the purest and loftiest inspiratio
the popular uprising which Sent ns h
AgTeattonportunity.it is^-greati. as
noblest ambition might deaire ^'hut eqly great, nay, to mind, fearful is the
aponsibility it brings' With rt. An opj
tun:ty like this is a momentous peria
the history of & nation. An uprisinj
the people such as we behold will
occur every, day ,nor every year, fo
must spring'from the spontaneous impi
of the popular mind. If you disappcthe high expectations'brought forth
that spontaneous impulse, you have
only ioet a great opportunity, but 3
have struck a blow at the confidence
people have in themselves, and for a lc
timejpopular reform movements will
rise again under .the weight of the d
credit whph^ynb jrill hj&^e^hroughf ujc
theta: Is iVpb^rÓíe;thstx stMahouf
the result of our doings ? It is possib
if we do not rise to the full height of c

duty ; it is possible, if, instead of folio
ing i the' grand' impulse ef the popul
heart, we attempt to control and use tl
movement by the old tricks of politi
trade, or fritter away our zeal m sm

bickerings and paean,. selfish aapiratioi
We have eómVto give-' shape,1 point a

practical productive force to this great u
neaval ot the popular conscience. It
our business.to lay down certain principl
and propositions ,of policy, .and .we ha
to present to the suffrages ' of thejpeop
men for the highest offices of the Repu
lie, who, if elected,- are to carry tho
principles and propositions into living r

ality as our platform, .We shall he wii
enough tb keep in mind those things wh'ic
the republic stands most immediately
need of. The very fact of our hàvir
come together is proof of our substantii
agreement. Let us only do what vi

promise to the people-be honest an

straightforward, and not attempt to chet
those whom we ask to follow our lead b
deceitful representations as to the rae
whóm we shall present for high executiv
offices of the Government.. Let us, I en
treat you, not lose sight1 of the fact tha
great réforma, the overthrow of inveterat
ibuses, the establishment of a better orde
îfomtSeTâûircIeclarations, but require in

¡vise and energetic action of statesmen, i
;his is to be truly a reform movement
ind it be ¿ot merely on paper but it mus
je embodied in the" men we entrust witl
the power to infuse the spirit of rcforn
nto political action. If you want t<
know how reforms are not executed jool
it those now in power. You will bardi]
îxcel them in the profusion of high-sound
mg professions, and you will never exce

them in the art how not to do it. Refom
will not come out of office in the hands ó
those who either do not understand it, oi

Jo hot care'for it. If you niean reform
entrust thc work to nône but those wb<
anderstand and honestly do love and can

mofe for. it than their own persomd ends
Pardon me if I express myself on fhií
point with, freedom and frankness. I hay«
not, I assare you, come here tor the pur¬
pose of urging the claims or advancing thc
interest of any one man against all others
I have come here with sincere and arden!
levotion to a cause, 'and to use my best
endeavors to have that cause put under
the care of men who are devoted to it
with equal sincerity, and who possess
those qualities of mind ana heart which
will make it safe in their keeping.

I earnestly deprecate the cry we have
heard so frequently, " Anybody to beat
Grant." There is'something more wanted
than to beat Grant ; not. anybody who
might by cheap popularity, or by astute
bargains and combinations, or by all the
tricks of political wire-pulling, manage, fo
scrape l^ethentQtes^noagh w he eiected
President. We do not merely want an¬

other, but we want a better President th?.)1
we now have. We do not want a mere

change of persons in tyie administration of
the Government ; we want the overthrow
of a pernicious system ; we want the erad¬
ication of flagrapt abuses ; we want the
infusion bf a loftier moral spirit' into our

political organism; we want a Govern¬
ment which the best people of the country
will be proud of. Not anybody can ac-

complisn that, and, therefore, away with
tho cry " Anybody to beat Grant ;" a cry
too paltry, too-unworthy of the great en¬

terprise in which we arc engaged. I do
not struggle for the m^" punishment of
an opponent or for a temporary lease of
jJower. This is tb me a thing nd less more
important even than our success' in this
campaign, and that is that the 'American
people shall not be disappointed in the
fruits which our victory ia, to bear. If }\fi,
should fail to select a ulan who will Carry
out the beneficent reforms we contemplate,
then-let us say it boldly-it wa-ufd be
better hap! this'moyemeut' neyer been ]hv
dertaken. Ppr the continuance of those
in power who possess it now would mean

only a reformatory movement deferred and
an opportunity still ; While our failure
nov: would mean a great reform move¬
ment sunk to the level of a farce, a great
opportunity lost, and the hope of the peo¬
ple timed into ch>(xmragement> and/dig-
giist. Let ùs*mscarji at least theV'Sàtal er¬

ror into' which many seem to have fallen,
th'atVno statesmanship is. required to con-,
duct the affairaof a great government. I
candidly behove tho people are waking up
to the truth, for, linleBS I greatly mistake
the spirit of this day, what the PÇPPlp
pow mpst earnestly demand is. not that
mere good intentions buf that a superior
intelligence, coupled with superior virtue,
should guide our affairs; not that merely.
an honest and a popular man, -but that a

statesman be put at the head of our Gov¬
ernment.

In selecting pai}didates for office, politi¬
cians are accustomed' to discuss''.the ques¬
tion of availability." What 'does 'availa¬
bility mean in our case ? Let us look for
the best men we have, dud from among
the very, best let us select the strongest.
The people earnestly desire a thorough re¬

form of our Government; they want not
only a change, but a change for the bet-,
ter ; they want also, therefore, to be as¬

sured that it will be for the better, and
that the best candidate is likely to bo the
most available: Tf we present men to the
suffrage of the people whose, character
án'd name8>ppearto the loftiest instincts
ànd aspirations pf the pa-t^pt, ,ttti?P,»'w-e'
shall have on bur side that vyhicji plight- to
be, arid now I tryst will* be, the'ruímg.'ar¬
biter pf political contests, the conscience
of'thé nation.^ Jf tait be done,, then suc-

pess will be certain ; then we cari '- aprieal
to the ¡mindaand';hearts, to. the loftiest

j ambition" of tnp peoplei.wj&;$eW:a^-*
bents and entreaties which spring only

from a clear ccmvicticmof-right. Then we
shall not appeal in vfà'fâtif, their support
to those of our feBow-iciti^p whb hither¬
to were separated from usJy party divi¬
sions, who desire honestiy^.» work, for the
best interests of the cpuntrjr;in this crisis,
and whom we shall, welw^ .with frater¬
nal greeting in this strug
cause, whether they* call1Ö
ocrats or Repuhbcaris.

'1

suoessfulry 'Overcome' thc
which now confront us¿ an
accusations that this great.j
mere gathering of d'
politicians will fall "

ior we shall have demor
tdön that wô were guided ';
and most patriotic of mot
can be done. Letná flèspà..
of-oar causé the tric^'mafcpm^tions hy
which, to the detriment of the republic,
political bodies have so frequeatíyj&been
controlled. Let us, in ùàTaa&f fhe great
things to be accompliahe'd, risé above all
party considerations.. Tersoa^l'friendship
and State pride are notue seinthnents ; but
what ia personal friendship,;jwaat is State
pride, compared to the great dutv wa owe
to our common country. and the awful
responsibility resting upon our. action ? As
sensible men, we know that hot, every one
of us can be gratified hf'&e choice of
his favorito. Many bf uswnlnaj|tobedisappbíntéd; but ¿n"'tftis''solemn hour,
oar trearte should know *bttt one favorite,

J and that is the Ame&an republic.
Pardon me for thesr words of warning

fbra jzreatsel^jSTDem-ïen^we shall
prejudices

^ the insidious
Mention is a
land greedy
mm^Tpnrest

tifas
raVroíworthy

V ÍVUU4V V* VUX UUI^WIHIHVIIO Mill «Q_

that they were not Bj^n^hH'vam. I
know that they have Bpftmg from the
'most anxious desire to do what is best for
oar country, and thus I. appeal to you
with all the fervor of anxious earnestness.
We stand on the threshold of a great vic¬
tory, and victory will surelv' Fe ours if we
truiy deserve it. ,T
Í T~7-'< Pfj5The Press on the tínc

. nattai»'
Jn&natl ?1 Nomi-

f ,«»;.;?

The .N. Y. Herald i&tóriafly^welcpmés
Greeley into the campaign as aliñan whom
the people will alwayi résped,«md nonor.
The Herald adds :! J Whether.' wé shall
support or oppose him must be decided by.
himself: He has reócived-rthÍ8*-Tiomina-
rion, and if he avoids » irte-in fallacies that
have embarrassed the usefulness of his
career, we ahalHupport him."
The K." T. World expresses. profound

surprise at the result in Cincinnati. Adams,
who proved by far the strongest bf all the
candidates who had been expected to be
strong in,the Convention, might have been
cordially endorsed by the World, as he
would have been cordially supported by
the Democratic party. Greely can re¬
ceive no such endorsement, nor has he
any reason to expect such support. The
Convention has chosen to nominate the
most heated and conspicuous opponent of
the Democratic party in the, country.
Called for revenue reform, it luis selected
the most zealous of protectionists. This
leaves the Democratic party entirely free
to await the ""'developments ofthe imme
diate future, and opens the «way for a pos
sible Democratic victory. .The World will
reserve its judgment untfl the^meeting of
the National Convention, to' be called
next week bv the National Committee
"The Wilmington, {ss. VuJJ&thni t%ar
" The ticket is strong and must cause much
uneasiness and misgiving at the White
House. The policy of the South at the
present moment should be .passive--'.'a
masterly inactivity." We cannot, -of
course, secure the nomination of such men
as we would prefer. We have had no

part or lot in tne present nominations and
are in no manner responsible for it. Let
us consider the situation calmly, and leisure¬
ly, and cast our influeucé:. and our votes
as future events will prove to behest for
our own'iuterest.
The {Shannah Advertiser says :

The gréa^suspense av-íengtb: 'bas ended !
Ihe ambitious; aspirations, of a score or

more of:w;ouîd-be-presidènts -have receiv¬
ed tliearquiefu n̂omi¬
nation pr the' Chappaqúá ¿hijosopher, far-
iner.-püi^utnfopm aiidVáditoi, and the
eddying current h of thbtiblitiinl cauldron
for a BriefAwhile, will ba"at-rOX Of all
thc çaàioates ^re^ented/iMrr'Qrteley is
undoubtedlythe ¿trynge^Svithtlie masses,
md .^np.:nomination rfjie makfrbj the
Dempjr^écjkr^-.his election willi be a

foregpnb conclusion as against fránt.r
IMlé'Ch^TÍeston Cbtfnfp say : &£t was

for these.'great .'vitel|pnriciplé that -the
C onyention assembled^ in' the nme'.óf ,th e
Americanïpeople. :' ïn theresois, obtained,
they Save^ibeen 'true -to' thir; -mission.'
Althoughtheran}av.have beé^rèierences
for other individaaisi- 3íessrsi irefléyiani
Brown-aré statesmen^ bf honety, charac¬
ter and ability ; who ar© well entitled, to

public confidence and respect. They ba^e
Doth, the war over; been theinde'viating
advocates of amnesty and pace. They
have both exhibited great meal courage
in rising superior to the partyash, in op¬
posing centralization, and thesuspension
of the Habeas Corpus the gat bulwark
of freedom. They stand sqirely upon
the platform adopted, whiph annot but
prove acceptable tb the patriae of every
section of whatever party nao.
The Richmond (Va) Whigsays: We

cannot imagine that the Dencracy will
hesitate a moment about sup>rting this
ticketr-a ticket ¿hat .wiU.'strk-the Ad¬
ministration with terror, an,d»use pror
scripti've and' malignant R^cahsni to'
tremble. Wp af" \irgiiiia; ho availed
ourselves of Liberalism in oumemorable
State canvásB of 1860,'canno with1 any
show 6f consistency, refuse ir sanction
to it in the opening Preaidenil..canvass.
It saved our Commonwealtb-let it nor
save the nation.
The Charleston News says" Thenom¬

ination should be" eroeriaflyialatfeble to
tfce'cîtizens "of the South. (nat ..blatte
man will forget that1' Mr. Orly has 'dçr
voted alifetime ta.seouring t emancipa¬
tion and the enfranchisement" the negro
race? And the white man,;e^ ex>Con-
federate, will never forget th Mr. Qree¬
ley has demanded Unjverj Amnesty
with an earn^tiiessahd a pesten'cy like
to that with' which' he" pleadfor Univer¬
sal'Suffrage, "When the'pohiani bf the.
North were most Bitter m ieir abuse,
Mr. Greeley was the fearlesaampion of
Pardon and Peace. His ring' denunci¬
ations' pf carpet'-baggèry, ajpf tho cor-:

rupt' Radical governments ithe South
prn States, show thaï he wáot wink at
wrong-doing wherêyér 'it bound. The
eleotion of such amanwbulin itself, b«.
a standing protest against potiam ana
fraud. It would be a guarfce that tho
influence and authority ofhe Federal
Government would not baind on the'
Sjde pf rascality, because tbeád-rascalá
choose to call themselye's^pubhcans.
Neither the Bewet'tonspiratipr the offi¬
cial robber1 would find a fri» iii! Horace
Greeley. White £an anblacE man-

would live in equal sçcârita^d. before'
tho end of his term, thesepted States
might be once morea unitend content¬
ed people.
The Harrisburg (Penn.)wnal says:

" Wa give Mr. Greeley joi the acqui¬
sition of his long coveted br, and we

congratulate the malconteitepublican»,
and scheming Democracy,_ttfio;charac-
ter of theh'candidate for Hde'nt of this
mighty Republic. Adraitlj a|l that a

Republican eyer said ihjplunent, or

cp?ùmendaCibà of-Mr. GrjV does not
recommendhim afc'a cande for an of¬
fice soexaltedasthat of Prp1^» because
tho vérv cause! bf. his def )U fromthe
Republican party is the al that the
men who composethat oration never

regarded him as fit for hig atiöii 9r('aáfé
to invest -him with vast eitive power.
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Oar Northern Brethren.
In a fine logical argument of twenty-

five pages, a writer in the Southern Maga-
zinereviews the subject of "Immigra¬
tion to the South." He enumerates the
resources of the Southern States, and
urges the importation of foreign aid, but
repels the idea of entertaining anyhopes
of reliéf from the North. We quote his
language:
"Instead of peaceful armies of wel-

come settlers, the North has sent us
swarms Of carpet-baggers to stir up our
negro population to rebellion and blood¬
shed, to arson and murder. Under the
administration of General*Grant.' 'these
vampires bava been encouraged lo such
a degree that they have been, enabled to.
seize the reins of the State.Governments
atod to nearly ruin those States. We need
only contemplate South Carolina to show
what the North has done lor us since the
war. The condition of those Stateswould
well nigh be irretrievable, but fp the
truly marvelous resources which inthem
lie yet undeveloped,, and which must be
raised by a foreign immigration and by
foreign capital. The natural impulse bf
protection for Ufe and property against
the fiendish spirit of the carpet-baggersand their but too willing disciples bas
been turned against the Southern'people
hy "exaggerated stories bf Ku-Klux
Xians ; and at this day to strike terror at
the South, wholesale trials are taking
in poor South Carolina.. This is,'in a few
words, the result of ohr hopes of draw-'
ing anything save ruin from our associa-
tion with our brethren of the North.-
Let every man at this day, mindful of

those lessons of tho past,' give up those
delusive hopes winch, he inay have en¬
tertained with ourselves-wèrfreely con¬
fess it-and be convincedthat no aid will
ever come' to us from" the North', "(if li
reach here in individual cases, it will be
?but cold charity closely calculated,) and
let bim now look upon the subject oe a
man. that'he who would rise must help
himself." /

Brevities and Levities,

ßSr-A Coroner's jury in Wales lately
held an inquest on the body of a convict
who died in the county jail, and render¬
ed a verdict that " the way of the trans¬

gressor is hard, and the. deceased carno

to his death hy natural causes."
"Susie," said a teacher to one of |

her pupils, "you shouldn't make faces.
You'll grow up homely if you make
faces.'" Susie looked thougtfully In the
teacher's face a moment, and then inno¬
cently asked, " Did you make faces when
you was a little girl ?"
ßSr An Indiana editor makesa pathetic

appeal tb his readers, sayingy " If there
is anything you know, .that, is worth
knowing, thatwe ought toknow we don't

know, please let us know it"

jfS" Some one describes a philanthro¬
pist as a man who loves all mankind and.
neglects his own family.

An exchange says fashionable
young people are calling upon somebody
to invent a new dancb. Suppose " some¬

body" invents one wherein the young
lady dances around the house and looks
after everything.

"

pSTA kind physician, living near Bos-
appor woman wUou¿! ile w^^atíending'
asked her if there was anything ho could
do for her before she died. The poor
soul, looking up, replied: "Doctor," I
¡lave always thought that I should like'
io have a glass butter dish before I died."'
^är^Iark Twain says ; " lam different

rom Washington j I have a higher and
rrander standard of principle. Washi¬
ngton could not lief I cari lie, but I
von't."

" Madam," said a cross-tompered
ihysician to a patient, "if women were s

admitted to paradise their tongues would s

nake it a purgatory." "Andsoniephy- *>

icians, if allowed to practice there," re- jj
.lied thc lady, " would make it a desert.'*' jj
p£f~ Our poet was leaning pensively oil ci

iis umbrella, the other day, when a

fiend asked him If he remembered Be¬
nt's beautiful lines on Autumn. "Yes," n

e remarked, 'Hhey go thusly Î The jj
lelancholy days have como, the saddest ja
f the year j when it's too warm for whis- ]a
y skins, and too cool for lager beer." 0|
pS" A young man asked a young lady A¡
er age and she replied : " f> times 7 and
times 3 added to my age wHl exceed 6 ?
mes 9 and 4, as double my age exceeds' gj
)." The young man said he thought a,
ie looked much older. ,D,

ßST-W a pig with a twisted tail b<
kc thc g. st ba " Hamlet ?" Because it
»uki a tail unfold. ^^ sh
ß£-tl Madam, a great many persons co
ero disturbed at the concert last night f0l
fithe crying of your baby." '.'Well, I. an

> wonder such people wijl go to con- po
rta!" '

tSF An exchange, wanting'to compli- tu
int a 44 live stock Journal," says it is of
ited by a man'whose head is full of th
restock. ..'.

UT The people of Wyoming," P,, don't, 'aÖ

low Whether V> call their female 'j'uef^e p¿
justness of the peace, or a justice of
e peacess. ."

. I
ßB* When Christians are'., just. what ^rc

ey should be-entirely consecrated to j*
»d, audsorving bim with awhqle:heart ;ni'
rinners welcome and ba .converted,. J,[
ie attractions wUl be almost irresisti- nu

¡jar*A ohickeh thief on' Lorig Island !j*
ed to enter tho hen house of a fanner,- rfif
t' knowing that a big dog' was chained :

ar hy. His bill at the* nearest apothe- i s°1

ly's fbr liniment afad-sticking plaster t .
e

1 been thirty doUars, and he can now ^
t on bis pantaloona comfortably. . >.£
rihWhy is à poor' doctorUko a mole? ,iai
Secatyse you can track Wm hy his yûe
les in the Couard. Nex.t- uer

rsr*Wkat\s that which a man does, tor
;want, and struggles agalpst haying "

long aapossible, but which, oncé gct-¡
, he would not pajt 'wítn for all the
rid?-Àbald hoad. .'
gr There's a purple hajf to. tha grape,,
îeUoW ha^f to, the peach, a Bunny half
uegtobe, and a " ô.eWer-AaV" to man.

Jassius Clay, in, a speech delivered
2 ovington during the sitting of the late
icinnati Cbnyentiçri, déclarée- Viiat ho, v

[ always supporte^ ç^nbipatipn oh J^>' grounds-fiwfj, its rightfulness, and
ita expediency. He believed that

rery liad been, ifa; fts .every aspect,' a
ree of weakness to the Soutfi, and thus,
L matter of' policy as well as of justice,,
liad contended for emancipation ; but
.11 that had been done for emancipation
1- equality before the -law was to end in
truism and the destruction ojf State
its, he .would regard hii tirio and his
rta wasted,. He regaroed it unwise on T.
part of the colorea voters of the South
persist in remembering that they bad
r been slaves, under the control of mas-
). This had already led to race antego -

ns .which were as irritating to the
¡tea as . unprofitable to the blac^ and
st result in- injury to bp*^ but'ëspecial-
;hè latter. H^é advised- ali classes -aid
jrsr.w'bt io lét slip the opportunity whichvQíncirinati'Coventióh offered for peace
I harmony.
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Arnold's Treason-Was He or His
Wife the Original Traitor?

A noted man used to inquire, whenever
he heard of the perpetration of any great
crime, who the woman was. From the
expulsion of Adam to the fall of Jim Fisk,
" women have made much trouble." " -

We were reminded of this remark in
reading an article oh Benedict Arnold's
wife, by James Parton. She was the
daughter of Edward Shippen, an opulent
Philadelphia merchant, who was " inclined
to the ¿inga side" during the Revolu¬
tion.

Margaret Shippen was á reigning" belle
in Philadelphia in 1778, when the British
army was there, ánd at a grand festival"

S'ven ön the retirement' of Sir William
owe from command, she was one of-the

beautiful young ladies dressed in Turkish
costume. She wore in her turban one of
the lavors for which the knights, contend¬
ed in the tournament, and Andre was one

of.the knights.A'ter'the' British' left, Arnold assumed
command there, and 'married Margaret
Shippen*. A year after, he was in com¬
mand' at West Poin+, and when the trea¬
son of Arnold was discovered, she appear-
ed-t^be frantic with grief. Thisis Colo¬
nel» Hamilton's story. . But Colonel Burr,
who had known her from-iníancy,,'declár-
ed in his old age that she' knew all about
Arnold's treason from the beginning. He
also ¡says that when Mrs: Arnold was sent
fiom West Point to her father's1 house,
she stopped afc Mrs. Prévost's over-night.
Col. Burr wies there, and ehe told the
.'Colonel and Mrs. Prévost that she had
deceived Gen. Washington and Col. Ham¬
ilton by her frantic .outcries,,and declared
that she not only knew of the treason, but
that it was she who induced her husband
to connût it. .This is Col. Burr's story.
The authorities of Pennsylvania believed
with Burr that she was a fraitor.-Char¬
leston (W- Va!) Herald.

How-A PRINTER GOT His PAY.-The
Richmond Dispatch is responsible for the
following : " A- circus company in Iowa
owed an editor a bill for advertising and
refused td pay it Thereupon the editor
called upon the''Sheriff who attached the
Bengal.tiger, and brought hiin around to
the newspaper office in his cage. He was

placed'in the composing room, and, du¬
ring the first two days, he ¿bl; only con¬
sumed fifteen dollars' worth of -beef, but
bc scratched six dollars' worth of trowsera
frôm 'the leg'of a local reporter, who en¬
deavored to stir him up with a/ broom-1
handle, to make him roar. On .the third,
day, the tiger broke loose, and tho entire
force.of compositora descended the stair¬
case with judicious suddenness. The ed¬
itor was alarmed to find hi's exit through
the composing room cut off, ánd that the
latch upon the sanctum door was broken.
So he'climbed out of the window and'
sought safety upon the roof. -The paper)
was not issued for a week, and even after f
the tiger was shot, the editor had to slide
down the water spout, because he was
afraid to descend Dy t'ie route by which
he came.

WHEN TO BE DEAF.-Some people feel
30 very anxious to near everything that
will vex and annoy them, they set about
seeching and finding it out. If all the
petty things said of on'-* by heedless'-' or j

_i.:_tit' .Í L° ^pincushion; atuoK fM of sh^'remarks.T]1 should as soon thank ,a man for empty- ('f
ng carny hoad a bushel of nettles^ or

jetting loose a swarm of niusketoes in my:hamber, or raising a pungent in my
louse generally, as to bring upon me all
he tattle of spiteful people. If you wonld
>e happy when among good men, -open
rour ears ; when among bad, shut them.
'.t is not worth while to hear what yourerrants say when they have1 slammed the
loor; what a beggar s*ay3 whose petitions
ou have rejected ; what your neighbors
ay about yourchildren what your rivals
ay about your business or dress. I have
oticed that a Well-bred woman never
ears.an impertinent remark.' A kind of
iscreet dearness saves one from not a lit-
le, apparent connivance in dishonorable
Dnvejsation.-Cassell's.

SI

HEARTRENDING OCCURRENCE.-A most
eartrending accident occurred twelve
liles southeast of this 'place Saturday fl
ight last. The house of fir. David Seig- J
,r was.bumed to the ground, and a young P!
dy seventeen years of age, the daughterMr. E. W. Hanes, perishad in the st
îmes. \ , ..
.A Mr. Stewart and wife, were, occupying Ti
room in the second stony only escaped
7 jumping from tile, 'window. Mr.
lewart' liad his leg and arm broken,
id both he and his wife were badly
irned, having fallen too near the burning'lilding.
Mr. Seiglar was irat to discover the fire,
id secured one of his children who* was
lepingwith. Miss Hanes, but before he
uld return to the apartment of the uu-
rt'unate young lady slje had' perished,d'all access'to the apartment was"im
ssible.
Several members of'Mr.' Seiglar's famr-

including himself, "were painfully,ough not dangerously burnt, and none
the household effects were saved from
e flames. , ^mí¿ .,

This fearful event was caused by havingash box too near, the.dwelling.P. 8.-Mr. Stewart died Sunday night.-
irfield Herald; 6th." ,. lHj¡
ÎIÛSÎG.ÏO .DfiATfi BY'JJEES.-We learn Pr<
im the Mississippi Conservative, of tho
hult.y thatafew days since .a.negro-
m named Lewis "Buchanan, living on
li.;Shackleford'H place, two and a.half
les from Carrolton, diiabcd-a,.tree-to-
y, ofF/.aljmb upon-^hichja «-warm [ofJ
ÎS ware settled. When the Jimb,-fell«
i.whole swarm settled upon the head* [Vt&e/Unfortunate .manv and stung bira thc
severely that ho.düíd in. tpn: minutes.» ¿£
ran around tho yard a, few minutes t» i
Mell. When help was offered he said î
/as no use, for be twas dying, and at ¡5j?
;e expired. Whethe? Iris sudden death î^j
s caused'by* ahsorptiqp oftho virus of ¿
stings,;or, by tho great shock to the
vous system, is a question for tho.doc

ASHING TACfcLR

N unusually large and select assorl-
. ment Just received, and for sale by I

MARKERT & CLISBY.
iar. 27 tf

' 14

Wool! Wool!
WILL-pay the higbesí market pricefor WOOL delivered at my store,-hed or nnwashed. Also Sheep Skins.

W. H. BRUNSON.
priU6, tf .17-

SURE POP. ffi
he best RAT-POISON out. Por sale

G. L. PENN'S Drugstores
pr 10 . tf '

. 16

To Planters !
j
' E will -sell GROCERIES, payable
November next, -with, Factor's Ac-1
ance, or to prompt paying ons-iomers
mut any.-acceptance.

M. O'DO rVD A CO. J 5«gusta, Apr. 17, Un ir J &

isr E w . Í

Spring and Sm

CLOTHING, A
: An Excellent and

Boots ai

GROC
A Complete Stoc

"We keep a General Assortment,
sure to find it at

April 17. ..,

'

A C
AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF
thanks for the cordial and gratifying
which our first year's business has re
under the conviction that there wa¡
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING
would receive the hearty endórseme
own interest. We found they were
such a house, devoted entirely to the
to. me§t their expectation, ¿nd we c<

hopes ííftHe otttset, success hastio'al
Also, on hand, » foll line of GEN!
Thanking you for past favors, we

your orders.
* Yours, most

WHIÎ
329 Bro

Augusta, Ga., April è7:

JOHN E. BACON, JEFF. D. TALBERT.

BACON & TALBERT,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Will practico ki Edgeücld and adjoining
Counties, .

Edgétfold C. H.,' Apr 2 Cm15

M. L. BONHAM. Ri G. BONHAM.
BONHAM Sc ftOXHAH,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, at Edgsfield C. H., S. C.

Jau24 tf 5

THOS. J. ADAMS,
Mtomey and Couusellor at Law,

'^Wilibofonrid in tho Law Office nex
move T. P. Magrath, Esq., and oppositesalada Hotel. *

Edgefield, S. C.. Nov. 29, 6m 49

, DIVORCES
[V/TAY be obtaiued in accordance with
LYX tho recent Statutes of tho State ol'
louth Carolina, by applying to

GARY & GARY,
Attorneys at Law.

Mar. 0 . 3m ll

H. W. ADDISON^
LÁWYEE.

LAW RANGE,' EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Office, formerly office of Mo-
lgne it Addison.
Jan.1, Iv!

Law Mice.
FHE undersigned have formed a Co¬
irtnership'for th o PRACTICE OFLAW
Edgefield County, and the Counties of
O (Fifth Circuit, under the name and
vie ofl MAGRATH <£.ABNEY.
They wilTalso Practice in tho Courts of |
rial Justices for these Counties.

THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
' '

JOHN R. ABNEY.
Edgcfield.Dcc. 13, tf 51

TQ SPORTSMEN!-
lepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev¬
ers, Newfoundland, St. Bernard, Fox.
and Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds,
Bloodhounds, Ratters, Coach-Dogs,
Bull-Dogs.
Picmlnm phesHer White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Paney Poultry and Eggs.
. Fancy Pigeous.

Address' L
C. L CALVERT,

?? Newark, Del.
fS¡r All Orders left with- Mr. Jomf H.
.m, . Edge'£eîd, S. Cy will receive
jmpt attention^ \ j
STo\v22 . .'ly ... 48.

.ft .AUGUSTA,-GA., ... .

ackson'& JillianProprietors.
rr *. ?1 ' ?' . '

Vi E beg-laave to gall the attention .of
travelling public to this well known
tel, which we have recently pur¬eed,'and 'placed on a footing second
io»» in the South.
io excuse will be spared to render it
irst Class Hotel in every rcsport, and
¡iy attention will be paid to tho com-
! and'convenience of guests,
.uguta, Feb 14 6m8 \I

FOUTZ'S i
CELEBRATES r

iso aifl Gatfla FowfiersL
This preparation, long and favorably

known, wUl thoroughly rc-invigorate
? 'Fbtokeh down and low-spirited horses,

by strengthening and cleansing th«
stomach and intestines.

It Is a sore preven ti ve of all diseases
«WSJBsí incident to thia animal, such as LUNG
f. E R. GLANDERS, YELLOW
?ER, HEAVES, COUGHS. DIS-
PER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,J OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ROT, kc Its use Improves
rind, increases the appetite-'
asmooth and glossy skin-and
forms the miserable skeleton
fine-locking and spirited hone.

To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It is a-sure pre¬
ventive! against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. U nas been proven by
actual experiment to increase the
quantity of -milk and cream twenty
per cant and make the butter firm
and sweet. .In fattening.cattle. It

them an appetite, loosens their'hide, sid mata
thrive much faster.

all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers li
ungi. Liver, te, this «rítele acts
rpedflc Br putting from ont-
i paper to arp»per ih s band of
tbs aboya diseases will bc «rali»
ox entirely prevented. Ifgiren
me, * esruu préventive end.
rprfhoHogGholera.- ; .;

ITm E. FWTZ, Proprietor,
? BALTIMORE. Md.

sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
nited states, Canadas and South,
>r sale at Edgefield by MAR'KERT
LIS BY. Eeb'27 .

' ' lylO

OOD8!

& HILL*
nmer .Dry Goods.!

-o

FÜLL SUPPLY.
J :? . lg >Jàa j-:: .«I-i

Welt Assorted Stock of ,/

id Slioes.
_o-1-¡lt v: -uj » itt ;.

/EBIES.
:K Always on Hand. f»

So call for. what- you will-You,;arer
SAMS & HILL."/»

-ti ; 17 v

ARD
-o rr rd

THE SECOND YEAR, we offer our,
marks of encouragement and approval,
ceived. It was conceived, and started
3 ample room in Augusta for a FIRST,
ESTABLISHMENT, and such aiousép
nt of all who are wide awake to their
prompt to welcome the appearance cir
business. We have earnestly labored-

)rdially state,, as pattering as wereCur»
1 respects, far exceeded our expectation.
1S' FURNISHING GOODS.
bope you will con'tiAtfe"to 'fevof'us Vith

r. L? // ;«;-*.ni >-'n.« * -?*-.[ K

respectfully','
ÍMAN & BENSON,
ad Street, Opposite Masonic Hall',

'? AUGUSTA, GA.
3m -' 17'

mm'MW SPREVti MD S
G-OÖDS.

Ï1 : ha ..

.HE Subscriber is now receiving bis,iStock of Goods from Charleston,, and*
will sell thom as

Cheap for Cash
,As any other House in the South. All
are invited to call and examine forthem-
thelves.
4000 Yds. CALICO, all grades from

.7 to 12J cts. per yard. >

Dress Goods of all Rinds.
1 LEÑOS, LENOLINES,
ÉPlaid POPLINS, Satin faced,

Striped and Chocked GRENADINES,/
.'?»¿?Sf JBUU'llBjriSL.'. .. J1,.'1 ' ,|rwi Checkedand Striped JAPANESE,DOLLY VARDENS and Printed'

.LAWNS. *

While Goods.
Plain and Checked JACONET,Plain, Checked and Striped SWISS,Plain and Striped ÄAINS00K.
Mull and Bishop LAWN; /

For Men* and Boys Wear.
COTTONADES, Kentucky JEANS,C/--É6LMERES,Brown Linen DRILL,Duck and Planters LINEN,Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,Bleached and Brown SHEETINGS,Plaid and Domestic HOMESPUNS, ?

factory STRIPES,
Brown and Bleached Table Damask,j Lancaster and Checked GINGHAMS.
Ladies and Mises HATS, BONNETS,RIBBONS and FIX)WEBS, thc latest

styles.
GLOVES and HOSIERY, all kinds. '

Cotton and Silk UMBRELLAS and
PARASOL.
Mens, Boys and Youths. HATSv aU

gradi« and qualities) and of the latest
styles.
BOOTS and SHOES for Men, Boys andChildren,

j Ladies', Misses and Children's GAIT¬
ERS," BOOTEES and SHOES, all kinds'.

Groceries.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

Hardware. j
Pocket and Table Cutlery,Brade's, Scoville and Crown Hoes,,Shovels, Spades and Rakes,j Soy tho and Cradle» ajid Scythe Bindes. «

j CROCKERY WARE of all kinds,'frith all other Goods kept in a General
3tore.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.Apr 10 . tf . - 15

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &e.

P. P. T O A L E, Z
Manufacturer and Dealer, .

Vb. 20 BaynUe fit-sand HorlbccVs W7iarft
CHARLESTON, S.'C. d

^38-Thia is thc largest and »mo3t com*.
>lete Factory of the Kind in the South-
rn States, and all articles in this line
an bo furnished by Mr. Pi P. Toar» afc
trices which defy competition. s Ju
ß&-A pamphlet with full and dotailed

ist of all sizes of Poors, Sashes aña
Hinds, and tho prices of each, wiU be
ent free and post paid, 'cn application to

P. P. TOALE, '

CAARLESTON, S. C.
July 26 ' ly -SI

Tuft's Medicines.
3N hand a large supply of Tntk's SAR-.'.

SAPARIBLA and QUEEN'S DE-
JGHT.. .

Price ?l per bottle.
G. L. PENN, DruggistMay 1 tf 10 ;;L

t Should Bein Every Houséboïdv
"\R. Griswold's FAMILY SALVF,J or PLASTER invariably cures TJ1-
5rs, Burns, Scalds, Boils, .Weat and
ame Back's and Joints, Ague ia -no Face
r Breast, and local Rhetunatism. When
ice teated it recommends its«IC Sot
ile at 25 cts., at

PENN'S Driuj Store. 1

May 1 tf!»
-h-:-'\r.&

Ice! Ice!/
A supply of ICE constantly cn hand,
rx and for sale at reduced ratea, by ..

MAREERT A CL IBBY.'
Mayi tf io

Kerosene Oil !

rJST received Six Barrels BesfcKERO-
SENE OIL, at 50 cts. per galion

ash:; by five gallons, or mor

e^lou, . MAR^RT*t^.: ,


